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0016 Functional thyraid disease in HIV-infected wamen:
a retrospective analysis
Thomas Van Nieuwenhove" David Unuane', Carolien Wylock1, Sabine Allard'
'UZ Brussel, Brussels, Belgium
Objectives: Data on incidence and risk factors concerning thyroid dysfunction among human immunodeiiciency virus (HIV)-iniected individuaIs are scarce. We
retrospectivefy anaJyzed the proportion ol HIV-inlected women who developed runclional thyroid disease during follow-up.
Methods: We performed a retrospective cohort study on 234 adult lemales infected with HN-1. Age, ethnicity. duration of Ihe HN infection, co-inteetion status,
composition and duration of combined anti-retroviral therapy (eARl). CD4- T-cell counts and thyroid function tests were collected and enaJyzed.
Results: A high percentage (49/234 or 20.9%) ot the female HIV-infected patients developed functional thyroid disease during follow-up. Hypo- end hyperthy-
roidism wsrs diagnosed in respectively 36 and 13/49 patients. Among those, 5 patiants presented with autoimmune thyroid disease (AlTO). No correlatlon was
found regarding eART exposure or composition. As expected, the odds of developing functionaI thyroid disease was higher in women with European ethnicity
than in women with African ethnicity (OR 3.7; p < 0.01).
Conciusion: FunctionaI thyroid disease is frequently observed in HIV-infect~ women. regardless of eART exposure. As ihyroid disease might further increase the
cardiovascular risk in the aging HIV-infected population. further research evaluating the prevalenca and risk factors oi functional thyroid disease in HIV-iniected
patients is warranted.
0017 5ubclavian steal syndrome (555): a possible cause
of recurrent syncope
Dorien De Meester, Joke De Mey" Ruth Piers,,2, Mirko Petrovlc=
'Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium, 'Ghent University Hospital, Ghent, Belgium
An e9-year-old palient presented at the emergency department witi1 recurrent episodes of abrupt fainting. Her medicaI history included hypertension, hypercho-
lesterolemia and advanced arterioscierotlc vascular disease. Fainting always occurred in an upright position. Medication prior to admission included acetylsalicyclic
acid. lereenidipine. perindopril and calcium supplement. PhysicaJ examination reveaJed a blood pressure of 130/70 mm Hg (right) and a heart rate oi 69 bpm.
ECG showed sinus rhythm wit.h a nrst- degree AV bloek. During hosprtaflzatlon, patient developed abrupt syncope with a significant diiference in blood pressure
between the oght (130/70 mm Hg) and the left arm (60/50 mm Hg) and a waak pulse on the 19ft side. Doppier u~rasonog'raphy demonstrated retrograde blood
fIow in the left verlebral artery eaused by subclavian steal syndrome (SSS). CT engiography reveaJed an ostial occlusion ol the left subclavian artery and conürmsd
the diagnosis. Treatment with aspirin was continued, surgical options are still being discussed.
111epathophysiology of SSS uwolves a proxirnal subclavian stenosis or ocdusion, often caused by an atheroscierotic plaque, resulting in a lower blood pressure in the
distal subclavian artery. This pressure difference creates a retrograde fIow. pu!Iing blood from the corüralateral vertebral artery to the basilar and then down !he ipsilateral
vertebral artery. whiCh staals blood from the cerebraJ circulation. However only a smaij portion of patients are symplomatic «5%). Due to reduced arteria! fIow, patients
may develop exercise-induced arm pain, weakness, paresthesias end claudication. Ischemie changes are rarefy seen. VertebrobaSllar isChemia of the brainstem is a less
comrron eause of neurologie symptoms: diplopia, cflZZiness. vertigo, drop attacksand syncope. P'namnacotherapy includes asprn end a statin. SurgicaJ revaSCUla<izaticn
is sbli the most commen lorm of surgica1 correction for symptomatic SSS. less invasive options include endovascular interventiens. In adomon, patients may benefrt
from secondary prevention end life style modfcations. SSS is associated with an increased risk of both overall mortaf.'iy and mortality re/ated to CVD.
Comparative measurement ot blood pressure left vs. right is a simple. non-invasive investigation that might contlibute to the diagnosis of subclavian steal syndrome.
0018 A rare cause of biliary collc after cholecystectamy
Bert Van Den Heuvel" Ieroen Lenz-, Tom de Beukelaar2
-Unlverslty of Antwerp, Antwerp, Belgium, 'ZNA Jan Palfijn, Antwerp (Merksem), Belgium
Background: laparoscopie cholecystectomy is a frequentfy performed procedure ano a successful treatment for gallstone disease. However, up to 3.8% of
patients develop symptoms due to common bile duet stones in the nrst year after cholecystectomy .. llJthough rare. late complications resembling choledocho-
liti1iasis een also occur.
Case Report: A 70 year old man presented wnh naussa, vomiting. anorexia and intermitlent abdominal pan, Anamnesis revea1ed a cholecystectomy, ons yea.r
earlier. On eernissten blood examination showed elevated liver enzymes: total bilirubin 5.27 mgldl, conjugated bilirubin 4.47 mgldl, yGï 514 UII,,o.p 78 UIl. AST
101 Uil and ALT 314 Uil. Abdominal ultrasound showed a slightly dilated common bile duet (8 mm). CT abdomen showed a hyperdens structure in the corn-
mon bile duet, resembling a migrated dip. Endoscopie uhrasound confirmed a dans object ,vith en acousnc shadow. During ERCP a metal clip was removed
using balloon-extractien after sûncterotorny. This procedure was complicated with cholangitis and Escherichia coli sepsis, which was successfully treated with
antibiotics (Ciproftoxacin).
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